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AT.T. historians, who have studied the question of the Slavising of
Greece, have been puzzled by an iambio line which went from mouth
to mouth in the days of the Purple-born Constantino and passed for
a smart hit. The verse was composed by Euphemios, a well-known
grammarian, or, as we would now say, philologist, on a Peloponne-
eian gentleman named Niketas, who was fond of talking about his
noble birth. It is preserved in the treatise ' On the themes of the
Empire of the Bdmaioi' by the Emperor Constantino VII (ed. Bonn,
iii. 54):—

The various guesses which have been made to explain the first
word (not to speak of ' emendations') are far-fetched or phonetically
unsound. But the solution is really surprisingly simple. The
adjective is coined from the Slavonic proper name, Gorazd. The
successor of the Slavonic apostle, Methodios, in his Pannonian
archbishopric, was a Moravian Slave, named Gorazd, of whom we
may read about in Dudik (AUgemeine Oeschichte Mdhreru) ; and the
name which was in use among the Slaves in Moravia may well have
been in use among the Slaves in Greece. Thus Euphemios meant
that the vain Peloponnesian had the face of a Slavonic Gorazd (or
Garazd), just as one might talk of ' the fiz of a high-Dutch Hans.'

J. B. BTJBY.

THE GRAMMAS SCHOOLS. AT OXPOED, A.D. 1321.

THIS extract from patent roll 14' Edward II, part ii. m 11, is a
license to Nicholas de Tyngewick to grant in mortmain to the
university of Oxford two messuages in Oxford for the perpetual
endowment of two masters in arts to superintend the grammar
schools. It is an early anticipation of the system of professorial
endowments which began to be adopted at the end of the fifteenth
century. It further illustrates the .enactments of the university
regarding the payment of these superintendents, and explains the
words quatuor marcae de redditibus universitatis ad Mum actuvi
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speciaUter deputatis.1 The donor was physician to Edward I in
1806,' and appears in 1825 as Med. Doctor, Bach. S. Theol., and one
of the two magistri extranet of Balliol College.3 A. G. LITTLE.

Pro magistro Nicholao de Tyngewyk. Eex omnibus ad quos, etc,
salutem. Licet de communi consilio, etc, per finem tamen quern Magister
Nicholaus de Tyngewyk clerious fecit nobiscum, concesaimus et licenciam
dedimus pro nobifl et heredibus nostris, quantum in nobis est, quod ipse
duo mesuagia cum pertinenciis in Oxon' dare posait et asaignare Canoel-
lario et Magistris Universitatis Dion', habenda et tenenda eisdem Can-
cellario et Magistris et sucoessoribus suis Cancellariis et Magistria
universitatis predicte, ad inveniendum duos Magistros in arte dialectica
regentes ad scolas gramaticales ibidem pro defectu pueromm in gramatdoa
studencium supervidendas imperpetuum. Et eisdem Cancellario et
Magiatris, quod ipsi predicts mesuagia cum pertinenciis a prefato Nicho-
lao recipere possint et tenere sibi et successoribus suis imperpetuum, siout
predictum est tenore presencium, aimiliter licenciam dedimus specialem.
Nolentes quod predictus Nicholaus vel heredes sui aut predicti Cancel-
larius et Magistri seu successores sui racione statutd predicti per nos vel
heredes nostros inde occasionentur, molestentur in aliquo, seu graventur;
salvis tamen Capitalibus dominis feodi illius serviciis inde debitis et con-
suetis. In cujus, etc. Teste Bege apud Westmonasterium, x die Man—
per finem x solidorum.

THE BLACK DEATH IN LANCASHIRE.

Supplementary note.

MY attention has been drawn to several mistakes in connexion with
the document on ' The Black Death in Lancashire,' printed in the
ENGLISH HISTORICAL REVIEW, July 1890. (1) As to Willelmus del
Preesse (p. 525 and note 2), I am indebted to Mr. John Lewis, of
Bolton-le-Moors, for the information that there is a Weeton-with-
Preese near Kirkham-in-the-Fylde, and a Preesall-with-Hackinsall,
north of the Wyre, both in Amounderness Hundred. Colonel
Fishwick, of Bochdale, writes identifying the juror with William del
Prees, of the manor of Prees, in Kirkham parish, who died between
1850-1856 (see ' History of Kirkham,' Chatham Society). (2) The
explanation of the total (given at the end of the document, p. 580),
' xlviij11 x',' which puzzled me, has been supplied by Mr. B. L.
Poole. It is got by adding up the sums specially allowed by the
jurors, and omitting all the rest. It will thus be seen that the
jurors did not reduce, but simply ignored, many of the claims of
the archdeacon (e.g. the claims for the administration of goods
of persons dying intestate);4

A. G. LITTLE.
1 Mun. Acad. 489, 440. : njmer's Foed. TOL i. pp. 999,1000.
• Hut. M8S. Comm. Report IV, p. 442.
1 Mr. Poole has also pointed out another error on p. 535, line 28: ' 841.', should be

' 341.' (see p. 696, line 13).
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